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recent books on civil liberties - ndlscholarship - recent books on civil liberties osmond k. fraenkel* the
people and the court. by charles l. black, jr. new york: the macmillan co., 1960. war, civil liberties and the
supreme court 1941 to 1946 - war, civil liberties and the supreme court 1941 to 1946* osmond k fraenkelt
war is a notorious interferer with liberty. this is so ine--itably since weinrib civil liberties enforcement yale law school - prepared by osmond fraenkel, a member of the board of directors and the aclu’s supreme
court litigator—addressed the question “how far the court has been a defender of civil liberties.” to that end, it
evaluated the court’s record in civil liberties cases since the nineteenth century.2 it concluded that the court
had “more often failed to protect the bill of rights than preserve it ... the function of the lower federal
courts as protectors of ... - the function of the lower federal courts as protectors of civil liberties osmond k.
fraenkel* the judicial power of the united states lies in a supreme court and such in- president truman's
committee on civil rights - rights and civil liberties. in its report, to secure these rights, presented in its
report, to secure these rights, presented to truman in october 1947, the committee attacked segregation
head- american civil liberties union archives: the roger baldwin ... - american civil liberties union
archives: the roger baldwin years, 1917-1950: name index author index 3 berkman, morris. 1941 bernays,
edward l. american civil liberties - connection information - board of directors chuirmullcemest angell
vice chui rmen-ralph s. brown, jr., mrs. sophia yamall jacobs general counsegedward j. em& osmond k.
fraenkel guide to the american civil liberties union - the american civil liberties union (aclu) was founded
in 1920. the aclu calls itself the the aclu calls itself the nation's "guardian of liberty," seeking to aid in litigation,
influence legislation, and educate the american civil liberties union - jfk.hood - american civil liberties
union 22 east 40th street new york, n.y. 10016 (212) 725-1222 march 9, 1973 mr. harold weisberg route 8
frederick, maryland private attorneys--general: group action in the fight for ... - the law of civil liberties,
as developed by courts, legislatures, and admin- istrative agencies over the last two decades has been
profoundly affected by the work of private groups organized either to protect the civil liberties of sign the
american student union pledge now - osmond fraenkel of the amer ican civil liberties union, who
addressed^^fche^xiaw,rs&c£ety _ last thursday. approximately one the ticker association deem-, _ ^ .. . . . .
•ved it best not to vote upon the! *** scner, president of the ' application of mary mlgliore 'sfrj-^ew
organization and chairmazr for editor as she was the only 1 «* *&* nya student council i one to apply for the ...
new york times co. v. united states, 403 u.s. 713 (1971) - osmond k. fraenkel, and marvin m. karpatkin
for the american civil liberties union; and by victor rabinowitz for the national emergency civil liberties
committee. *714 per curiam. university of pennsylvania law review - osmond k. fraenkel t the term just
ended, the first since president roosevelt's appointees have constituted more than a bare majority of the court,
was remarkable, both for the extent of the division within the court and for the unusually large number of civil
liberties cases considered. there were more 5 to 4 decisions i than during any term in which the conservative
and liberal blocs ...
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